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Husqvarna 226HD75S is an exceptionally well‐
balanced and rugged double cutting edge hedge
trimmer with X‐Torq® engine. The robust design
leads to long product life during tough use.

Long life gear components
The gear components have
been developed for long
life under tough conditions.

Adjustable rear handle
The rear handle is
adjustable to facilitate
cutting the sides and top of
hedges.

Sharp teeth
Sharp and robust cutting
teeth for high productivity
and long product life.

Fuel pump
Fuel pump designed for
easy starting.

X‐Torq® engine
The X‐Torq® engine design
reduces harmful exhaust
emissions by up to 75% and
increases fuel efficiency by
up to 20%.

LowVib®
Effective anti‐vibration
dampeners absorb
vibration, sparing the user’s
arms and hands.

Additional features

Stand alone starter
The stand alone starter makes it easy to change starter
cord if needed.

Technical data
Engine specification
Cylinder displacement 23.6 cm³ / 1.44 cu.inch

Cylinder bore 34 mm / 1.34 inch

Cylinder stroke 26 mm / 1.06 inch

Power output 0.85 kW

Maximum power speed 8500 rpm

Fuel tank volume 0.5 lit / 16.91 fl oz

Fuel consumption 412 g/kWh

Engine specification
Power output 0.85 kW

Fuel consumption 412 g/kWh ()

Emission data EPA
HC, g/kWh 41.9 g/kWh

CO, g/kWh 226.7 g/kWh

NOx, g/kWh 0.69 g/kWh

Noise data
Sound power level,
guaranteed (LWA) 102 dB(A)
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Ignition module air gap 0.35 mm / 0.01 "

Idling speed 3000 rpm

Spark plug NGK CMR7H‐10

Electrode gap 0.95 mm / 0.04 "

Vibration & noise data
Equivalent vibration level (ahv,
eq) front / rear handle 3.6/5.4 m/s²

Sound pressure level at
operators ear 91 dB(A)

Sound power level, guaranteed
(LWA) 102 dB(A)

Transmission data
Gear ratio 5.11:1

Equipment
Knife Length 75 cm / 29.53 inch

Teeth opening 28 mm / 1.1 "

Recommended maximum twig
diameter 10 mm / 0.39 "

Cutting speed 4100 cut/min

Overall dimensions
Weight 6 kg / 13.2 lbs

Logistical Data
Weight incl. packaging 9 kg / 19.84 lbs

Packaging size, LxWxH 1255x290x220 mm /
49.41x11.42x8.66 inch

Products per 20ft container 330 pcs

Products per 40ft container 680 pcs

Products per 40ft HC container 780 pcs

Sound preassure at
operators ear 91 dB(A)

Vibration data
Equivalent vibration level
(ahv, eq), front and rear
handle

3.6/5.4 m/s²

Uncertainty ‐ Equivalent
vibration level 1 m/s²

Metals
Plastics
Rubber
Other
Total product weight 6 kg / 13.23 lbs

Accessories

610 00 01‐30
XP® Professional Peformance 2‐Cycle Oil

Our best formulation to date is the “ XP® Professional
Performance” 2‐cycle lubricant. It is a synthetic
blend designed for tough, professional usage. *
Handles high loads at tough professional usage
*Excellent lubricating properties *Lowers engine
operating temperature * Less coating on the piston
and in crankcase * Extends the engine’s life * Provides
longer service intervals * Low to medium smoke
emission * Includes fuel stabilizer

610 00 01‐31
XP® Professional Peformance 2‐Cycle Oil

Our best formulation to date is the “ XP® Professional
Performance” 2‐cycle lubricant. It is a synthetic
blend designed for tough, professional usage. *
Handles high loads at tough professional usage
*Excellent lubricating properties *Lowers engine
operating temperature * Less coating on the piston
and in crankcase * Extends the engine’s life * Provides
longer service intervals * Low to medium smoke
emission * Includes fuel stabilizer


